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CHURCHtS INI It IN 
MtMOKIAl SfRVICfS

Sunday L verting Close of Held and 
Troy tvangelistlc Meetings.

Th* Union Evangelistic meeting« are 
now on tlieir laal lap, but people are 
more nugsr an I enthu«l*«Uc than in the 
first week. The week ju«t pant, though 
cold atxl wet, «»» the larg««t crowd of 
Hie eerie« Every night crowd* have 
Katlier<<d on l.il>erly lirard corner to 
hear the singing and «|>«»king Dr, 
Kehl haa spoken with ureal power ami 
tandem««« and Mr. Troy haa aung the 
Goepel iuto the heart« ol the |>eople 
The afternoon meeting« have tieen well 
attended.

Sunday night aaw the Evangelical 
Church taieil to It* ulinoet capacity. A 
large number of aokliere were prea. iiI 
in a Ixxly aud they were onderfully at
tentive and eeeined to enjoy the «erv- 
Ice« Dr. Held «poke of Juda« and Id« 
price for the Savior, «bowing that when 
Juda« received hi* thirty piece* of diver 
he «old himaelf and not Id« lx>rd. Bo in 
life, each man ha« Id« price, «ome men 
are cheap like Juda«, other« you cannot 
put the dollar mark on.

Nest Sunday liemg Memorial Holiday 
the church«« will unit« at the morning 
service« aa well ai in the evening. The 
old «oldier« will be preaent in a body 
Dr. Reid will preach the Memoilal e«r- 
mon. The evening «ervice will conclude 
the evangelistic meeting«.

MRS. T. C. Hl PPLKLY KASSLS ON
After a busy day'« work, which in

cluded caaling her ballot in the primary 
election Friday, “Mother” Hepperly 
retired in apparently uaual health at 
her borne, Wlllft (Fifty-seventh Avenue 
8. K. About otMluigbl Mr. Hepperly 
w»a «routed and arose and made a Are, 
but before any aeu«e of alarm was felt 
in regard to per condition, Mr«. Hep
perly passed quietly Into eteeuxy. '

Her «on, Wade Hepperly, and daugh
ter, Mr«. Thoma« Brown, of Vancouver, 
Wash., with their famihe«, came Satur
day morning, arranged for their mother’« 
funeral and looked alter their aged 
father, who will rewid« with them in 
the future.

The funeral service« ware conducted 
from the Kenworthy parlor« at 4 p. in. 
Monday, May 20, interment lining at 
Multnomah cemetery. KeV. E. A. 
Smith conducted the «ervice*.

Mr and Mr». Thus. C. Hepperly had 
reaided in Mnta for ten year«, having 
moved here from Springbrook, Ore., 
where they located whin they came 
weal in lik'd They were married in 
Heptemlier, 1863 at Peoria, III. Mr«. 
Hepperly »»« Selma A. King, her birth- 
place lieing Washington County, Ohio, 
Bhe is survived by five children, Frank 
and Curt Hepperly of Nebraska, John 
Hepperly of Clearfield, Iowa, and Wade 
Hepperly and Mra. Thomas Brown of 
Vancouver, Waah.

Mrs. Hepperly waa a member of the 
Methodiat church and in earlier life 
was a prominent worker in the W. C. 
T. U. She waa held in high eeteem in 
the community.

All Must Register June 5
Wednesday, June ft, haa lieen ntlicially 

designated a» Registration Day through
out the Unite State«, for all young men 
who have attained the age of 21 year* 
since draft Regiatration day one year ago

On WedneHcay, June ft, every 21-year- 
old man in the United State« must appear 
at the registration place designated by 
hi« local draft board, and register.

The only eseeption am men already 
in military or naval service. Special 
arraiigiiient* have tieen made whereby 
almentee* and thoae too ill to ap|>ear at 
the n*gi«tralion place« may register by 
mail.

But they iniiHt all register. Failure to do 
*o make« the guilty voting man liable to 
imprisonment for one year. Ignorance 
of the fact that June ft i* Registration 
day will not tai accepte.1 a» an excuse.

The burden of informing themiMvea 
a« to the place and date of registration 
i* placed on the men themselve*.

Registration will lie in charge of the 
ocal iHiardH in their re«pective district*. 
They are require.! to post, immediately 
a list of the registration places.

These registration place* will tie open 
from 7 o’clock the morning of June ft 
until I* o’clock that night They will lie 
in charge of official« of the local draft 
boards.

June ft haa tieen selected a* the date 
for registration day because it is the 
anniversary of the first draft registra- 
ation day, when approximately 10,000,00 
men between the age* of 21 and JO years, 
iido in , n gin. n d for the draft.

MENIAL (ULIlJKf CLUB 
MEI WIIM MRS. GtSfLI

Last Program Mwtlnq Is of Unusual
Interest.

Th« Mt. ‘Scott Mental Culture Club 
' met last Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
J«n«t Ge««ll, 6119 Eighty-ninth street. 
This was the la«i program meeting of 
the i«a»i>n ami waa of unu«u«l interest,

Mr«. Harold Wagstaff gave a com
prehensive review of “Sweet Lavender” 
by Pinero; ¡Mr«. R< ger« read Interest
ing biographical sketches of Filch and 
Moody, American dramatists; Mr«. F. 
R. I«-Roy reviewed "Truth," by Fitch, 
and Mra. F. N. Debt« reviewed Moody'■ 
"Great Divide ”,

Report* for the year were given by 
the president and chairmen of the com- 

' initleea.

PLEASANI VAELLY
Mr and Mr*. Thomas F'lllnghain and 

Mr« Emma Godfrey of Portland were 
gueflta at the liourol Mr«. G N Hager 
Bunday of last week.

By I0HN H. FINLEY.
I kneel behind the noldiers’ trench
I walk with «hamble»’ smear and stench 

The dead I mourn.
1 bear the stretcher and I bend
O’er Sammy, Pierre and Jack and mend 

What ahella have torn.
I go wherever men may dare, I go wherever woman’s 

care
And love can live.
Wherever strength and skill can bring
Surcease to human suffering 

Or solace give.
I am your pennies and your pounds;
1 am your bodies on their rounds 

Of pain afar;
I am you, doing what you would
If you were only where you could— 

Your avatar.
The cross which on my arm 1 wear,
The flag which o’er my breast I bear, 

Is but the sign
Of what you’d sacrifice for him
Who suffers on the hellish rim 

Of war’s red line.

Mr. and Mrs. If. E. Poppleton enter- 
I tamed erieoda from tbe city Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Ix-iner and 
daughter, Mim Grace were recent guest* 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. W. N. 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Henries are re
ceiving congratulation« on the arrival of 
a «on May 8.

The G. H. Richey family have moved 
into the P. P. Jenne house.

W. Q. Cameron was a recent Valley 
visitor,

Mi«a l.ydia Maunder« of Corvalll« was 
a Hunday gueel at the W. N. Moore | 
borne.

Leland Moore, who has just graduated 
from O. A. C., haa enlisted in the U. 8 ' 
A. and leit May 14 for Camp Lewis.

Oscar Byer« of Portland, formerly of | 
I this place, who recently graduated from 
the Forestry Department at O. A. C.. 
lias gone to Washington, I). C., where 
bn will enter the service on a Govern
ment cruiser am. will probably be «ent | 
to France at an early date.

—
President T R. Berry called a meet j 

ing of the Red Cross committee on the 
13th. at which plan» were perfected fori 
tbe second Red Cros« Drive.

CHtRRYVILLE
The sawmill above u* turned out 13&i 

ties at a$l each one day last week. Thin 
ia gixxl work and a benefit to the com
munity.

AtHiut 3tX) autos came up last Hunday, 1 
or more than twice as many as those 
going the other side of the river. The 
big Portland dailies tell every now and 
then about the good road« on the Mar
mot route being paid for by a certain 1 
Dutch booze-tlghter, and yet they can’t 
get anyone to believe them, as there is 
too strong evident-" to the contrary.

tatoes in America for greater use in 
every home and for all needs of army 
and navy. Eat more potatoes, eat 
less wheat

One aoldier boy with an aero squad in j 
England «ay« the city of Lincoln, near 
where they are located, is a city of 
7fi,(XX) inhabitants yet has but one uuild- 
ing of any pretensions and tnat is a 
cathedral.

W. J. Wirts of Handy spoke in the 
church here Sunday, the 12th. Mr. 
Wirtz is a member of the Uuity organi
zation, which t>ody has no creed, but 
advocates an uplift for all humanity 
along utilitarian lines, and says thar it 
is not what a man believes, but what 
he does, that counts.

Every prospect for a good crop of all 
kind* here. Even the cherries have not 
fallen badly, as they have farther down 
the valley and around the Dalle*.

Fred Beechel, who has the contract 
for driving tie* down tbe Sandy river 
from the mills above ti* at ft cent* each, 
drove over 40,000 the month of April. 
He has two helpers at |5 a day each.

Willie, the 13-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. R. Allen, died Saturday in a 
Portland hospital. He had been sick 
for some days and was too weak to rally 
from the operation. He was buried in 
the cemetery here Tuesday, W. J. Wirt« 
of Bandy conducting the services.

THE RED CROSS SPIRIT SPEAKS

JOHNSON BABY PASSES AWAY

CIVIL WAR VETERAN CALLED

6. A R. CALLED LOR 
MEMORIAL SERVICES

Will Attend Church In Body Sunday 
and Cemetery Thursday

Memorial Bunday services will be held 
at the Evangelical Church at 11 a. m 
on Sunday, May 26. Bhilo Circle and 
Reul*n Wilson Post will meet at C. C. 
Wiley’s office on Main street and car 
lineal 10:45 a. tn. and will march ti
the church in a t-ody.
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The regular Memorial services will be 
held at Mount Scott Cemetery May 30 at 
2 p. m. We will meet at C. C. Wiley’s 
office'.on Main and car line at 1:30 p. in., 
where the Cemetery Association will 
furnish conveyance« to and from the 
Cemetery.

We invite Bhilo Circle, Spanish War 
Veterans and tbe Sons of Veterans and 
Boy Scouts, Lents and Woodmere 
schools and citizens in general to join 
with us.

Tbe boys of 61 to 66 are passing away. 
Boon the last Grand Army man will 
have passed the great divide. Can you 
do anything that would teach tbe rising 
generation a greater patriotic lesson 
than to come with your auto to take 
those in who have no machine and join 
with us in our services.

Remember tbe boys who wore the 
blue and made this nation what it is, 
abolished slavery, solidified the states so 
there is but one country and one flag, 
and made it possible for President Wil
son to raise millions of men and bil
lions of dollars to build tbe beet navy 
in tbe world. Will you come?

John Walrod, Commander.

Goldie Ellanora, the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. A- Johnson of ¿910 
Eighty-fourth Street 8» E.. passed away 
May 16 at 6:4ft a. m. A complication of 
bronchial pneumonia anc meaaiee was 
the cause.

The funeral services were at the Ken
worthy undertaking parlors and tbe 
little body was taken to Newberg for 
interment in the family lot.

Azcz/i'o Aktw
ACKIE8 In the Ameri

can navy are classed 
a* the best fed hotly 
of men In the world. 
In the ship’s galleys 
every effort I* made to 
eliminate waste.

In the upper photo 
one of the cooks on the 
North Dakota I* oper
ating a meat slicer that 
cuts bacon with the 
least |>o**ible wastage, 

for fighter*. llacon Is 
In the allied armies and

F’at is fuel 
badly needed 
navies The allied need* In pork prod
uct* are l.ftO.OOO.OOO pound* monthly, 
three time* n* much as before the war.

Another wasteeliminator on the North 
Dakota Is the |M<tat<> peeler, shown In 
the lower photo. Nothing is lost ex
cept the actunl potato skin.

There Is a sufficient quantity of po-

Chas. R. Drake died Saturday, May 
18, aged 90 years and 10 days, at the 
home of his son. Clayton B. Drake, 1148 
Forty-seventh Avenue 8. E The funeral 
was held from the Friends Church May 
20 at 2 o’clock, Rev. Jasper of the Meth
odist church officiating, assisted by G. 
A. R. and Bhilo Circle. Interment was 
in Multnomah Cemetery, by tbe side of 
his wife, who passed away Nov. 19, 1917.

Mr, Drake was born in Tompkins 
County. N<-m York. May 8, 1828 H 
«aa married twice, first to Miss Euphia 
P. Lemin, in August, 1848. To this 
union was born five children, Jas. N., 
Cornelius 8. Gideon G. Miles N. and 
Lydia B. Drake, of whom only two sur
vive, Cornelius 8. of Lents and Miles N. 
Drake of Louisville, Neb.

i

0 A Modest Request

Service Flag to be Dedicated—All Old 
Soldiers and D. A. R. Invited

Next Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
patriotic program will be given in the•

assembly hail of ths Lent« school, to 
which all old soldier« and members of 
the Circle of tbe G. A. R. andJDaugh 
ters of the American Revolution are 
specially invited.

Tbe Lenta school Service Flag will be 
dedicated, there will be addresses and 
the school children will give drills and 
sing songs. No admission will be 
charged.

Lents lias War Baby
A ten-pound baby boy was born to 

tbe wife of Sergeant Elmu« C. Beck on 
May 10. Mrs. Beck is a war bride, be
fore her marriage being »Miss Adelaide 
Rowley. Bhe is making her home with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 8. 
Rowley, 6718 Eighty-ninth street.

Sergeant Beck is a member of Com
pany F, Fourth Engineers, now serving 
in France.

GRAY’S CROSSING
George Friday of 6321 Eighty-second 

street is home from the hospital, where 
he was for three weeks recovering from 
injuries received in an automobile and 
street car collision.

Mrs. A. Wright, of 6442 Eighty-second 
street, reports having received a letter 
recently from her son Frank saying be 
is well and busy in France.

Mrs. A. H. Nelson and .Mrs. R. E. 
Thomas attended a wedding anniversary 
at the home of Mrs. C. McGill on Greg
ory Heights May 9th. This date waa 
also the birthday of Mrs. McGill. A 
number of friends were present and all 
enjoyed themselves to the fullest extent 
and wished the hostess many happy 
anniversaries.

R. E. Thomas, 8113 Sixty-sixth ave
nue, has recovered from tbe injury sus
tained in falling from a defective lad
der while painting in the 8. P. shops at 
Brooklyn recently, and is at work 
again.

C. R. Nicholson of 8108 Sixty-fifth 
avenue bas the sympathy of the com
munity in the loss of hi« father, Lewis 
Nicholson. He was 85 years old, a mem
ber of the G. A. R., having served with 
Company D, 106th Illinois Infantry. 
Hie long life was full of usefulness.

Mrs. C. R. Nicholson ’s captain for 
the Red Cross Drive in this section this 
week. We look for her success, as she 
is a worker for this war and liberty.

A. H. Nelson of Eighty-fir«t>treet and 
Sixty-sixth avenue has been at home 
sick for several ds ye.

Mr. and Mrs. William James have 
returned from The Dalles with their 
family and are occupying the house at 
Eighty-seventh avenue. Their many 
friends welcome them back to tbe com
munity.

Mr. Hickev, of Eighty-second street 
near Johnson creek, has gone into the 
insurance business.

Christian Endeavor Entertains
The tegular monthly bnsineee meeting 

and social of tbe Millard Avenue Chris
tian Endeavor wa* held at the borne of 
Mr*. W. J. Hollingworth, 5627 Seventy- 
second Street 8. E., Friday evening. 
The busineee session wa* followed by 
games and an informal program. In 
keeping with the times, some of tbe 
popular liberty songs were sung by 
Major Repp and Messrs. Ruth Putnam, 
tne former accompanied by Mrs. Grif
fith and tbe latter by Mrs. Putnam. 
Mr*.(Griffith also '.favored the gneste with 
piano numbers. Mi»s Nell Hornor of 
Woodmere gave some of her delightful 
readings and wa* compelled.to respond 
to two encores, tbe house all but rock
ing with laughter. The committee and 
hostess wish to express their apprecia
tion of these entertainers.

Dainty refreshments concluded a de
lightful social evening.

RED ( ROSS DANCE AT SUNNYSIDE
A dance will be given by tbe Loyalty 

League in Frank Ott Hall at Bunnyaide 
Saturday evening. May 26, at 8.30 
o’clock, for the benefit of tbe Red Cross. 
Refreshments will be served and a good 
attendance is expected. Tickets 2ft 
cento.
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